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SUMMARY

The production of acid mine drainage (AMD) containing high amounts of sulphate, heavy metals and low pH is of increasing concern. Due to the fact that it is highly corrosive, it results in environmental and economic problems.

The potential use of different defined carbon sources to drive sulphate reduction in artificial AMD was studied. This was done in a process for developing a standard laboratory procedure for the evaluation of carbon sources for potential use in passive treatment systems of AMD.

The conceptual model for the passive treatment of AMD accounts for major events of interest occurring within the passive treatment system. This model will assist in identifying the parameters that significantly influence the system response as well as possible causes for malfunction.
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OPSOMMING

Die toenemende produksie van suurmynafloop is kommerwekend. Suurmynafloop bevat groot hoeveelhede sulfaat, swaar metale en ’n lae pH. As gevolg van die feit dat dit hoog korrosief is, veroorsaak dit omgewing en ekonomiese probleme.

Die potensiaal om verschillende gedefinieerde koolstof bronne te gebruik vir die reduksie van sulfaat in suurmynafloop is bestudeer. Dit is gedoen deur ’n standaard laboratorium prosedure te ontwikkel vir die evaluasie van koolstof bronne vir potensiaal gebruik in passiewe behandeling stelsels van suurmynafloop.

Die konseptuele model vir passiewe behandeling stelsels van suurmynafloop beskryf die belangrikste gebeure in hierdie passiewe behandeling stelsels. Die konseptuele model identifiseer die belangrikste parameters wat stelsels negatief kan beïnvloed.
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